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Stellingen 
behorende bij het proefschrift 

Cerebral Oxygenation in Newborn lnfants at Risk 

1. NIRS is currently the best available non-invasive bedside tooi for determining the presence or absence 

of cerebrovascular autoregulation. (this thesis) 

2. A decreasein cerebral oxygen saturation and an increase in cerebral oxygen extraction during the first 
two weeks after birth, is most likely the result of an increase in cerebral metabolic rate. (this thesis) 

3. Preterm infants with a GMH-IVH or PVHI have lower cerebral oxygen saturation and higher cerebral 
oxygen extraction during the first two weeks after birth irrespective of the grade of the GMH-IVH. 

(this thesis) 

4. A too restrictive red blood cel i transfusion policy poses preterm infants at riskfora disturbed cerebral 

oxygen supply. (this thesis) 

5. Smoking during pregnancy may campromise cerebral oxygenation of the newborn infant. (this thesis) 

6. Both high and low cerebral oxygenation during the first two weeks after birth are associated with 
poorer neurodevelopmental outcome of preterm-bom children at 2 to 3 years of age. (this thesis) 

7. NIRS allows better monitoring of cerebral oxygenation compared to pulse oximetry or mean arterial 

blood pressure measurements. 

8. Thema in purpose of neonatal intensive care should not be simply topreserve cerebral perfusion, but 

to preserve cerebral oxygenation. 
A. Michael Weindling, Christopher M. Kissack. Biol Neonate 2001 ;79:241-245 

9. De kwetsbaarheid van hersenen en longen van te vroeg geborenen vraagt om een behandeling op 

maat. 
Arend F. Bos. Oratie 2005 

10. Onze eerste leermeesters in de wetenschap zijn onze voeten, handen en ogen. 
Jean-Jacques Rousseau (1712-1778) 

11. Non sunt apta meae grandia vela rati. (Sextus Propertius -47-15 BC) 
t Cora Verhagen. Dissertatie 7 november 1991 

12. Nothing is impossible, the word itself says 'l'm possible'! 
Audrey Hepburn (1929-1993) 

13. lf I have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries and all knowied ge; and if I have all faith, so as to 

remave mountains, but don't have love, I am nothing. 

1 Corinthians 13:2 

Eli se A. Verhagen 
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